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HE TAMED "COYOTE PETE"

Bad Man Gomes to Grief After a Long

Swaggering Career.

SCENE IN A CRIPPLE CREEK DISPENSARY

All llninln Onlorcil to "Mckrr fp" A-

Itiilct Mini llrjri't * ( lie ItMltntlon-
nnil ( iilinl ) Itcudn the Hint

Act from Illntnr ) ,

Ho was a typical bad man , a modernized
edition of the "Terror of Bitter Creek ," "hair
hone , halt alligator , " a survival of the pe-

riod
¬

from '49 to the early ' 70s , when It was
good form to at least claim a man for
breakfast every rnornln ? . This particular
bad man was an imitative relic , to be sure ,

o! his predecessors In the days of prairie
schooners and pioneer railroad building in
the west and his name was "Coyote Pete , "
for want of a better-

.Pete's
.

early education , as well as his later
knowledge acquiring , had bpen neglected ,

relates the New York Sun. He did not read
the newspapers and ho still called parsons
"gospel Eharps. " He usually herded by him-
self.

-
. The average covvboj of today has little

use for men of Pete's stamp The row boy
of the present Is Intelligent , sober and hard ¬

working. Pete was not.
Pete had been engaged in the fall roundup

In Iloutt county , Colorado At least he said
co. At the same time there were thoao who
had doubts. Up across the line In Wvorumi ;
the cattle "rustlers" had been unu-iuallv ac-

tive

¬

that season , and many a cattle mar nnd
rancher was seeking revenge for IOE S

from his herds
It Is needless , however , to split hairs over

this somewhat doltcato question. Be It-

as It may , Pete had money. His bucksKln
boasted nearly $63 more than he had ever
accumulated at any three former seasons
of his lazy , vagabond life. So Pete was
going to have a good time , "a rlpanor'lu'
galoot of a time , " as he expressed , it , only
Pete was H profane biped , and said more

I'rom his alkali retirement Pete bad envi-
ously

¬

contemplated the rise of Creede , when
thcro was "no night nt Creede , " beside
being "day nil day in the dajtlme , " as the
engineer poet has correctly and felicitously
expressed It, The faint and exaggerated
rumors that reached him of the exploits ol

Bob 1'oril , who shot Jesse James from the
rear , filled htm with jealous delight , and
when Bob himself was filled with uncerc'-
monlous buckhhot and relegated to the new
but well-filled cemetery to which the enter-
prising citizens of Creedo pointed with jusi-

pride. . Pete felt that the mantle of the lau
uiilamented ought by right to fall on hi :

own narrow shoulders. Now Pete was b ;

nature and custom a rank coward , wh-

Eildom reached tbo falsely dignified grade o-

bully. . In fact , the whiskey nad to be un-

usually vile and the victim unusually mcel-
in order to allow him to play the bully a
all and those who knew him general ! ;

Kicked htm about the time ho reached thi
bull } Ing stage-

.I'rtr'n
.

Oiportuillt| j .

But Pete's opportunity had como at last
Ills purse was full and so was he Han
riding on his bucking cavuso had brough
him from Routt county or Wjomlng t

Wolcott , where the Denver and Rio Grand
railroad stretched toward the peach orchard
of Grand Junction on the one hand an
toward Denver jn the other. But Pete wa
not going to Denver. The capital city hai
got to bo altogether too slow and orderl )
There a gentleman was not allowed to x-

plodc his gun nor to yell on the streets li

token of good feeling and an excessive flov-

of spirits. Cripple Creek was the only place
in the opinion of Cojoto Pete Denver wa
not to be thought of in connection vslth-

cowboy's vacation It did not occur to Pete
who did not or could not read the news-
papers , that be held mistaken conception
icgardlng Cripple Creek All he knew c

cared about it was that It was a mlnln
camp where things were supposed to be will
open , and where a man got his own kin
of an inning for his money.-

So
.

now behold Co > otc Pete In all his dirt
nnd drunken glory primed and cinched fc-

an ovenlng of enjoyment on Bennett avenu-
lu Cripple Creek. He was a little the wors

for wear. Several sturdy and unappreclatlv-
brakcmcn had effectually remonstrated wit
him for Insisting upon jelling at the to-

of his voice all the way from Wolcott t

Colorado Springs , as a black eye and
sprained nose bore evidence But Pete care
little for these drawbacks now. His spr
was in the bulbing stage and ho meat
business It was In the days before the bl

fires ; still Cripple Creek had several saloot
which the local papers called "palatial
Into one of these reeled Covote Pete , at-

wabbling up to the bar ho began his glorlo
career utter the fashion , as IIP fondly In-

nglned of Bob Pord In the palmy dajs
nlglitlcss Creede-

."Whoopr"
.

waugh ! Look at me' I'm Co-

1ote Pole from Po'itt county , and 1 was uev

licked in my life' Thirteen notches on n
gun an' 'achln' ter Insert more Le's llckc-

No gent'll refiiso ter drink with me , Cojo
Pole ! "

Every saloon has its loafing contlnger
and half n dozen men ranged thcmselv
promptly in front of the bar. Pete thong
they ought to look scared , but they appear
jojed rather than othewlse , while the ge

tlemanly barkeeper frowned severely as
placed a thick bottle containing the brai-

of liquor jopularly known as "hackmar-
whlskv" in front of the thirsty gang I

Old not care for such custom. Pete was
little surprlsol and n little nonplussed at t
reception , but did not despair. Ho had n

played all his cards , and now looked for
chance to place the trump.-

'VVnUlnn

.

I p n MrniiKcr.
Looking foggily around , he espied a m

sitting drcarallj beside the glowing stove
the back part of the room , apparently lost
his own reflections. Hero was Pete's cham-
He lurched over to where the man sat a
trod heavily on UN toes

"Pardon me , " said the man , withdraw I

his injured members
"Look yere. stranger. Yer c'nfront-

Cojote Pete , ther champion of Routt coun
who has axed jer to drink with hi
Stranger , no man ever refused to drink w-

Cojote Pete and lived. Step up an" llcl
with ther bojs er take the consequenc
which will bo that jou'll be the fourteet
victim of Cojote Pete's unerrin' aim "

The stranger stared at Pete with a Ic-

of dazed surprise Then ho reached
right hand slowly toward his hip pocket , I

Pcto was too quick for him In an insti
the stranger was looking Into the gapl
muzzle of a revolver , held in the unste :
hand of the self-confessed terror of Ro-

county. . He did not appear to be alarm
greatly to Pete's surprise. Ho dlsregan
the revolver and drew forth from his poc-

a book , the covers of which he fondly
rcsscd-

."And
.

have jou killed only thirteen n-

in all ?" bo said. ' s'urvly the west is-

generating. . Time was when a gallant knl
in search of adventure , such as you ,

fcem to be , would be greatlj distressed <

cost down if he did not send to their 1

accounts a greater number In one short d-

"I hold in my hand , my friend , " contlni
the stranger and by thlb time every leo
had deserted the bar and was standing n
the pair In open-mouthed and odorous
tonl hment "a little book called 'The
pen is of King Arthur and Ills Knigh-
whoai Tiunjson veil called 'a glorious cc-

pau ) , the Mower of men' Have jou nc
perused Its fascinating pages' No * '
bave. indeed missed niuih Vs a km-

errant' hero Pete trirl 10 look rkrre
fUt as it the Etraugcr was c tiling ]

names , but didn't seem to gr p thf lan-
guage Used

"As a knight rrrant , continued he
stranger , now obllvloui to all but hn cut-
Ject

-

, "you should read and profit by thl
wonderful book striving for and after greater
things Whj. you are hardlj to be consid-
ered at all , my friend , with your beggany
thirteen victims. There was Kin ? Arthur
himself , who performed such deeds of valor
upon the slope of Baden Hill 'That da ) ,

'
sajs the veracious chronicler , 'King Arthur ,
by himself alone , slew with his sword Et-
callbur

-
417 heathen' What Is jour pitiful

little thirteen beside that' "
There AVcre Othrri.-

Pete's
.

pistol dropped to the floor and ex-

ploded
¬

, taking off part of the shoe of ono of
the loafers. Another secured the gun and
started for a pawnshop without a word of
remonstrance from the terror of Routt-
county. . Pete was dumfounded enthralled ,
up a stump The stranger went on-

"Then there was the fearful giant in the
land of Brittany , an account of which may-
be found oa page 4S King Arthur 'went to
the crest of the hill and saw where the giant
sat at supper , knanlng the limb of a trfan
and baking his huge frame by the fire , whlls
three damsels turned three spits , whereupon
were spitted like larks twelve joung chil-
dren

¬

, lately born ' Did I not hear j-ou. sir ,

remark something about eating a man for
breakfast every morning' How , in thcso
degenerate days , are the mighty fallen' '

Covoto Pete was nearly rounded up by
this time He dropped , limp and gasping ,

Into a convenient chair. ' Am I a bad man ,

or is the stranger making fun of me ?" Pete
partly recovered himself at the awful
thought that he and not the stranger was
being made a victim. Ho reached mechan-
cally

-
for his gun , but it was mUslng.

The stranger took no notice of Pete a con ¬

dition. He went on-
' Hire on page 12S It tells a really remark-

able
¬

adventure of Sir Lancelot's at the Him
10 took the part of Kin ? Bagdemagus

against the King of Northgales 'With that
came Sir Lancelot and thrust into the th ck-
cst of the press and smote down with ore
spear five knights and brake the backs of-

'our and cast down the king of Northgalrs
and brake his thigh by the fall. When the
three knights of Arthur's court saw this
they rode at Sir Lancelot and each after
the other attacked him , but ho overthrew
them all and smote them nigh to death ,

Then , taking a new spear , he bore Jown to

the ground sixteen more knights , and bo't
them all BO sorely that they could carry
arms no more that day. And when his spent
was at length broken he took jet anothei
and smote down twelve knights more , the-

me t of whom he wounded mortally1-
"And jet jou pretend to be a bad man

Here , turn around and let me register mj
candid opinion of jou "

Cojote Pete turned around , but he illf
not wait to be kicked He started for tin
door , but fell Into the welcoming arms ol

the city marshal and was energetically de-

posited in the calaboose by that official. Thi
next morning the police Judge fined Peti
110 and costs and advised him to go home
where ho would be safe And Pete , havim
Just monej enough left to pay his fare bo'l-
to Wolcott , accepted good aldvlce for thi
first time in his life-

.It

.

was finally ascertained that the mai
with the book was a professor in a countr ;

college In Illinois , who had come to Colo-

rado for his health , and Incidentally to stud
human nature It was supposed that it wa

the latter avocation that took him Into th
saloon

MINING IN THE BLACK HILL !

AiMtn of liiliTi-Ht from i-
MDakota' * Itlc-h Mliii riil

DEADWOOD , S. D , Sept 7. ( Special ) -
The Yellow Creek mining district Is aboui
five miles south of Deadwood. It Is not ;

large camp , but It ranks well with thi
other districts in the amount of ore mined
The Little Blue and the Wasp No. 4 madi
the camp famous vcveral jears ago and tin
record of these two mines Is being kept ui-

by the Little Blue Fraction and the Was ;

No 2 In the latter there are about 2,50i

feet of workings The ore api rars in i

vertical about seven feet wide and ten fee
thick About four feet of the nu.irtzlto 1

mined , which carries a r 1 value An-

other vertical of ore is I ing worked l-

itho east slope , which has the f amc slz-

nnd value The ore will average $70 a toi-

gold. . It is hauled to Kirk , two miles , t

the B M , where It Is shipped. Abou
fifteen tons of ore are being shipped p-

day. . The same company has a tunnel li

130 feet on the Flat Iron claim southeas-
of the Wasp No 2. Sandrock has bee
i asscd thiough and stringers of ore ar
appearing

The McShane Tires , are working th-

Pittsburg claim. The shaft Is down nlnct
feet and two drifts have been run , on
north 125 feet and the other south eighty
flvo feet. A crosscut has also been ru
seventy feet west Some ore has been take-
out of fair grade. In the north drift it
thought the shoot of ore leads Into th

rLittle Blue Fraction
Last j-rar the owners of the Little niu

mine took out , it is said , J62 000 wprth
ore. . Thii mine ha ! been pretty well worke
out Another com ) any owns the L ttlo Bin

'raction. which is being worked throug-

tn

he main tunnel of the Little Dluc. Thrt
verticals are being worked , which are largi
and carry an average value of $40 a to-

gold. . A shaft Is to be sunk from the sui
face to strike quartzlte About fifteen tot
of ore are being shipped per day Numei-
ous leases are being made In the cam
Work has been resumed again at the Dea-
cb'okc stamp mill. In Ulacktall gulch , own *

b Oodfrei & Nelson This Is one of It
oldest mines In the Hills There are s

claims in the group nnd the prcsei
owners have been working the ore fii

years The mill has ten stamp
with a capacity of forty tons per da
The main Lodv of ore is 200 feet wide at
twelve feet thick and carries a value of $

free milling
Garden City Is a mining camp about fl

miles northwest of Deadwood There a-

a few mines In the district that jield c-

of high grade , but the majority of t

properties are low grade , which would r
pay the expense of shipping. Work
p-ogresslng rapidly on the cyanide pis
which U being made over from the
chlorlnatlon works in this camp. There
1 ttle doubt of the success of the enterprl

The McDonald brothers have taken
lease on a portion of the Dlunderbus cla-

inlls-

U'
Blacktall gulch , owned by the Rossi

brothers of Deadwood They are follow I

ant-

ns
rich vertical of ore above an old tum

which assayb J10 a ton. They will c

commence taking ore out from an old dt
which has a body of ore eight feet wide a

six fe hlch in the face.-

A

.

remarkably rich strike of ore has b (

.et made on the- lien Hur property in Novt
gulch , which is In the Bald Mount
district Assajs run from ISO to J700 c

there seems to be a large body of the ore
Work Is still in progress In most of i

mlnrs in Two Bit The Deadwood s-

r Detroit has been nk 120 'eet In the 1

month and quartzlto will be reached
about sixty dajs. The shaft In the Oolc-

ay
Crest Is down 225 feet , where a drift

j been run nnd sand rock has been
countered , which Is considered a good Ind-

l'ar tlon From the Indications ore is expe ?
1S" every day In the Great Northern sb :

"c"
; which is down 2SO feet in hard shtl * .
* ' shaft of the Chicago and Two Bit ha * b-

sunk 100 feet and it is probable that
wl" **" nece"ar >' to B ° flfty to lno-

bt
'ou, farther to strike quartzlte-

I'DHe-

ilia
-in t- liirt ir' llllln

Use ' Garland S'oves and Hance *.

OFFICERS OF VETERINARIANS

Natioail Association Chooses Executives for

the Coming Year.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ACTED ON

Some I MlcrrMliiK l'rofr loiinl Infor-
inntloii

-
Imparted During tin *

ItrnilliiK nnil lll cinlon of
the DniMtiiKMif * I'ruKvntrtl.

The American Veterlnarj Medical associa-
tion

¬

jestcrday elected officers for the
coming year , a work that was accomplished
without much difficulty. There- were two
candidates for only one position , and this
wns settled on the first ballot The result
of the election was as follows1 President ,

Dr. A. W. Clement'of Baltimore ; eastern
vice president , Dr. Leonard Plerson of
Philadelphia , central vice president. Dr.-

A.

.

. H. Baker of Chicago ; western vice presi-
dent.

¬

. Dr S B. Nelson of Pullman , Wash .

secretary , Dr S Stewart of Kansas Citv ,

Kan , treasurer , Dr William Herbert Lowe
of Patersoa , N J.

Reports of committees took up the time
of tte meeting , and after they had been
disprsed of the secretary made his annual
report , reviewing his transactions for the
last sear , and showing the association to-

be In a flourishing condition.
Resident state secretaries for the District

of Columbia , California , Connecticut ,

Manitoba and Alabama submitted reports to
the secretarj , which were referred to proper
committees without reading.

The report of the committee on diseases ,

made at Tuesdaj's s < sslon , was called up
and discussed , and It was decided that for
next year this committee should devote Its
Investigations to the operation and treat-
ment

¬

of osteo-porosls and rabies , that the
reports might be more complete , and be of
more value to the members.

Yesterday afternoon the association de-

voted to the reading and discussion of pa-
jj pers bearing upon the work of the profes

slon Those read wore as follows ' Th
Necessity for the Consolidation of Slaugh'-
ter Houses Into Large Abattoirs Undei
Municipal Control , " by Dr. W. Horac-
Hosktns of Philadelphia , "Reasons for Mea
Inspection , ' by Dr. Leonard Pearson o

Philadelphia ; "Slaughter House Inapec-

tlon , " bj S. Stewart of Kansas City , Kan-
"Retail Market Inspection. " by Dr. C. A

Cary of Alabama , "Disposition of the Tlesl-
of Tuberculous Cattle , " bj Dr. Charles W-

Heltzman , and ' Dangers to Mankind fron
the Consumption of the Tlesh of Tuber
culoiiu Animals. " by Dr James Law.

Last evening the members attended
banquet at the Mllrard , at which abou-
seventyfive covers were laid Several out
hide the as oilation were present and afte
the menu a number of toasts were ic-

sponded to

ART AT THE EXPOSITION

The Art Institute of Chicago is the onl'
school of art that has sent an exhibition o

its pupils' work to our exposition This I

placed upstairs in the south gallery of th
Liberal Arts building and is very interest-
ing to the student , to the connoisseur an-

te those who care to see what the jouth o

the west are doing In different fields of ar
study The arch which forms an entrauc-
to the booth containing the exhibit Is ai

original design in the Moorish stjle , b
Miss Helen Putman She has caught th-

rich - decorative effect , the Intermingling c

geometrical figures and the delicate tracin
of the real arabesque design. Within th
two booths one finds excellent studied 1

charcoal , oil and watcrcolor from life an
still life , as well as studies in nrchitectur.i
and practical designs , illustrating the dlf-

ferent branches of art taught at the Art In-

stitute. . There is a study from life in o-

of a negro girl , by John C. Johansen. whic-
is exceedlnEly well done. A study of an ol
woman reading and another of a man stnm-
ing an academj by Karl Buehr , Fho-

carclul , conscientious work and skill
manipulation A seated female figure fro
life and a portrait of a picturesque n-
in a large black hat. by Miss Pauline Pa
mar , and a study by Mrs. Srhoenfeld a

well drawn and carefully painted. The
are pictures over in the art gallery vhi
are DO better than many of these studies.-

Airong
.

the charcfnl drawings tiora li
there is one in outline , full of strengl
and character , by one of our Omaha bojs-
Mr. . Clarke G Powell He has done wh
Is difficult < o do represented the actit-
in rmro outline without exaggeration

Thre are two de orativo designs of Tin
ory , Practice and History , which are cou
posed with thojght and an artibtic feclit
for line , some Intciostmg compositions I

Miss McLane , Miss Eaton and MUs S-

velrn and two plaster easts to Indicate wh-
jj the classes are doing in mode ling. The

are designs for wall paper , for book co
ers , lace , posters , rugb , f tc , all of vvhu
give us a slight Idea of the work goii-

on near us and whose far-reaching infl-

caco we bora will unconsciously chan
out Occidental taste to a desire for mo
harmonious house liold decorations mo
artistic textile fabries , as well as give
a more refined understanding of pictures

Several of the Instructors of the Art i

stitute are representd by their work in t-

Art building Frederick W. I'recr has
picture called "The Young Mother" l&i
which hangs In the cail rotunda 1
mother , dressed in a pale green pou-

sUuilb in a natural , Hitting attitude , hoi
ing her little baby pressed lovingly agair
her cheek The composition Is very grac-
ful and full of tender sentiment and t
color scheme is soft and harmonious
is somewhat monotonous , however , as the
Is not the contrast between the face of t
child and of the mother that one woi-
expect. . Both are painted with the eai
coloring and the same technique. T-

e° ' mother's ejes have no more chancier a-

re experience reflected from their depths th-

re have the babj's , the skin of each is tt-

ie same In texture and in color and there
ot a ce-tain affectation of slanting bril-
is strokes perhaps to soften and lose the 0-
1nt line or perhaps to suggest the looseness
Id a pastel which gives one the impression
is a fad A variation of the same theme
e. seen in a small picture 19S represent
a the joung mother plajing with the ch-

m ' on her knee It Is pretty and attract
er and dome tie The artist has Introdui-
ig Into the background a peep of sums
el through the slats of the old-fashioned w-

on i dow shutter In the south room of-

Ift Illinois State building is another plot
uj , bj Mr Freer in his same stjle. thoi

| quite different in subject even if the gr-

ea dress is Identical called ' Consolation "
'

da fair-haired maiden leans over the back
in a chair to console the suffering won

nj who is seated looking out with wide ho
less ijoe at the spectator. The backgroi-

jo, ] is a sombre landscape effect , which s-

1nj( | gests rare old tapestry , the harmony
ljt color lb effective , the composition is
IU

' good , the story Is well told Judging
en

I work from these examples. I she
sa > his pictures please rather because t-

n
as are pr tty In color and attractive In s

>
j jei t and In sentiment than because t-

p
! ' are strong in character or forceful in tre-

ft I ment
. ' I Miss Paul'ne' Dohn another instructor

I the Art Institute has two very in'erest-

It P'Murt's' ktre One s* ° I6' represent
joung country girl sitting outdoors readli-t
patches of sunlight fall upon the grass
path , the side of the house and tue girl h
self The subject is eimrle but it is full
the light of the open air and cainud w

fr-nrVrfsp ti ] etrmuih Itrr othi r pli lure-
No us is hung in the wrft room w"h

the photocrstibs It depicts an interior
with three heads In silhouette ncaln.'t th"
light of the window The mother , with a
maternal gesture Is showing the little pink
baby 'The Newcomer' to the other two
children , who are bent over It In chlldi'h
attitudes , and who complete the composition
It is verv homelike , full of sentiment anil
well painted , tn looking quickly from it to
the east wall of the same room at No. 313-

an interior by A. B Koopman. where the
heads of two Dutch peasants are paintc-d
against < he light , too but where the whole
Interior Is luminous with reflected llghtb
one feels that the shadows of Miss Dohn's
picture are hcavj and black and ( hat there
is not enough vibration of color and light.-

It
.

Is a strong picture , and even If Mr Losar
does say. "kctp the light within the pic-

ture
¬

don't let It wander outside ot the
frame. ' the shadows might have been more
luminous and transparent.

Then there arc two landscapes Xos CS

and CD In the Art building and two more in
the Illinois building by Mrs. Charles F-

.Browne.
.

. All very fresh and well painted ,

but which arc1 somewhat like the song of
the robin. When jou once have learned
his Biutle melody jou alwajs recognize it-

.In

.

one it is a meadow w ith a few low
bushes and thistles in the foreground , trees
In the distance against the sky , in another
a green bank In the foreground , water
In the middle distance and a low bank
form he horizon In each there are the
pinkish , purplish cumuli clouds rolling
about , near the horizon the sky is a warm
pinkish purple , changing to a delicate
green , which in turn fades into a deep
blue or a bluish purple

MUs Jeannette Buckley also has twc
small landscape * ono In sunlight the othet-
a little village on a gray daj , with watei-
in the foreground Both are very unassum-
ing , but painted In an artistic spirit. The
former , SO , was calmed at Delavan , WIs
where Mr. Vaudeniocl takes his surame-
iclases

Mr Tafi's work as a sculptor has al-

ready been commented upon and I shall
write of Miss Baker in connection wltt
the miniature exhibit ETHEL EVANS.

RANSOM SPANISH PRISONERS

Madrid Vuthnrltlf * Provide Momtc
Hu > OIT riilllppliiiInmirKentn

AV ho Hold ( ! , ( IOO Mull.

MADRID , Sept 7 The cabinet has au-

thorized
¬

the foreign minister , Duke Almodo-
var de llio to negotiate with the Phlllppim
Insurgents to ransom the thousand Span-
ish prisoners now In their hands , and it ha-
ibten decided to transmit monej to ManU.
for that purpose and for the relief of thi
Spanish troops , which are urgentlv In neei-

of funds. The ministers will ask Genera
Jaudenes. the commander of the Spanisl
troops in the Philippine islands , how ti
transmit the funds

The KOV eminent has also cabled to Cap-

tain General Macias at San Juan de Porn
Rico , requesting him to furnish fuller de-

tails of the American regime of Porti
Rico This step was taken after his firs
letter on the subject was received.

WASHINGTON , Sept o Admiral Dewe ;

was reccntlj called upon to investigate re-

ports that the Spanish prisoners taken b :

the insurgents were subjected to cruelties
A cable message was received from the ad-

mlral todaj , sajlng the story probably or-

Iglnated from the faet that Insurgents wen
unable to meet the wants of the sick Span-

ish prisoners owing to a lack of physician
and medical supplies He said he had beei
unable to find any proof of acts of cruelt ;

on the part of the insurgents

lounur MCII'M liintltntc.
CINCINNATI , Sept 7 The grand counc-

of the Young Men's Institute concluded il

session todaj In time to witness the Gran
Army of the Republic pirade The follow-
Ing ode ITS were el ctrd Grand presldcn-
G M O'Brien , Roanoke , Va , grand vlt-

prob'iknt , P. J Flannlgan , Portsmouth , se-

retary. . Joseph Vetter Reading. O , troai-
urer , Henrj Kistei CarlhagiO , marsha
W II Bre-och. Cincinnati O , delegate I

supreme council Jo jph P. Kealv , Clnclr-

natl On O-tobor 1 there will be a rueol-

ing of the grand council at St Louis , i

which delegate from the United State
Canada and British Columbia will be prci

.

Puyallup now boasts of a bank with $50

000 capital
Pullmrn countj will export 600.000 bushe

of wheat this year.
Castle Rock fruit farm owners nro selllr

their entire crops at 1 cent per pound on tl-

trees. .

Spokane policemen are being sued for J20
ono damages for Illegally arresting Geon
Chambers

The Yaklma valley potato crop is vei-

sni ill this jear. the rc ult of the enormous
Increased acreage of wheat in that section

In some parts of Washington commltte-
of hobo-infc-tcd districts resort to dumpit
the unvvflcome customers in creeks at
ponds This medicine Is bumcient ai-

alvvajs has the desired effect.-

Mr

.

W. A Botkin , who is under arrest
San 1'ranusoo for the murder of Mis Dm-

ning and Mrs Dean in Delaware , formal

lid at O'vinpla where her husband co-

iductol a wholesale liquor house
The Kd-o brothers the larstst agricultu-

Ists of Washington own a farm of 6 0-

acres. . 3 000 of * M v this jcar produci
; p

wheat Thimflvethousand bush'-lt-
wheat were piucluccd , an average of cightu-
buMicls * acre

Almon Baker of Kl fkltat. while dlsrobh
preparatory to r.tinus discovered a lar
pt.ake curl d ui under his bed v Miln a f-

Inch ? " of his t Pt He tli-ew his night shl
over it and thtn killed the reptile before
could do anj damage.-

st

.

It Guts Considerable Ice

To that bov vvhon IIP ROC"? to solic-

to Know that lie Is vvi-11 (lu" . = pil. and
can't be well dio-M-il If lib Miocs a-

uotIt-

id

right Our quilted bottom slioob a-

rljiht more right than they were H-

iin on. for then vvi charged ? '_' . - ." nc-

it S2K( ) . and a lii-tter shoo We lmv i

ar.ythliiK to take back that wo sa
about tliLMsho. . at § 'J 'J. ) , they wet-

he1 blgJi"-t valuta ever given at th
in price but they're.1 cents bigger n-

at30 ? 'J'MI' You 11 " PC loti of quilted I )
''s-

sh
torn ihtu'N advertised at les * money , ti

Just bear in mind that we and vvp aln-
I'llt- the genuine quilted bottom biv

shoe lu Omaha Youths ami bo.vV siz-

ng

ttoo.

llc-

lve
Drexel Shoe CoO-

ninlin'ed-

er
* L'p-to-diite Shoe Home.-

n.

.

1119 FAKSAM STRli-

FS

-: ! ..
he

You Should Have One

A The sltiou f tuol so handy fo-

of up and goes in the pocket made of hi-

an very light .vet Mioiig enough for i

efat wom.iu lu the museum "XJ cent
nd out Hue of pmket cutlery has been ad
igto in the last few dajs tin the assc-
of ment Is larger and better than we-

iry ever -h iwn befoie and you know wu
''r alwa.v s can led more of these good * tl
Jldt any two Moies combined a good kn-
'py' . for -5c some for a nlokcl ? I.00! Is-

ib - very highest we could charge more i-

le )' .vou would be ntl tlod but jnu'll
letter hiitlsflfd ut our prices we I

to .show these , so come in w henover 3

of can.-
n

.
g-

he
g

a A. C. RAYMER ,

WC DKLIVEK YOfK I'UUCIIASI

of-

ith.
1514 Fnrnam St ,

FATAL POLITICAL QUARREL

Rivalry Among Silver Faction ! Leads to a

Pitched Battle ,

ONE OF THt PARTICIPANTS FATALLY SHOT

Trouble Crcm Out of Contrit for I'm-
ift

-

lou < if Hull l'o -

rcntlnnn tii Itmc
Horn Hi-Id.

COLORADO SPRINGS , Cole , Sept. "
The political war between the two factions
of the silver republican party resulted this
morning in the death of Charles Harris of-

Denver. . It was the result of an attempt by
the Broad faction to capture the opera

''house , which was guarded by the Sprague
faction. At 4 o'clock a ruah was made by-

seventyfive or a hundred of the Broad men
from both front and rear of the building ,

and the Sprague men , who lie Id possession ,

In repelling the attack fired a volley Into
t their assailants

Harris fell vUth a bullet through the
abJomen and Is past medical aid The
shooting occurred Just outside the opera
house door. Several arrests have been made.
The man who fired the shot which struck
Harris Is undoubtedly In custodv but his
name cannot now bo ascertained The
tragedy results from the action of National
Chairman Towne in removing Richard
Broad from the chairmanship of the stRte

| committee on the ground of "disloyalty"-
to the "silver republican part > and the cause
It stands for , " it being alleged that he had

I
joined in a consplrac } with friends of
Senator Wolcott to defeat the proposed
fusion with democrats and populists

| Charles S Sprague , representing the
Teller and Towne delegates , obtained pos-

sesilon
-

of the opera house In which the
convention Is to meet tomorrow and re-

fused
¬

to surrender it at the demand of ex-
Chairman Broad Mr Sprague is editor of

the Colorado Springs Evening Telegraph.

Sheriff M > In Pen eJmloi .

Harris died soon after he was shot. An-

other
¬

man was struck In the cheek by the
same bullet that killed Harris. Sheriff
Boynton and Chief Gatrlsht took control
of the opera house and made a thorough
fccarch The sheriff sold they discovered a
whole arsenal In the building The officers
seized six rifles and ten revolvers The
opera house 1"! now In possession of the
police , deputy sheriffs and adherents of ex

Chairman Broad. No one is flowed to ap-

proach
¬

the doors.
James A. How see. Wnlhr Russell , J. J.

Lange and A. C Smith of the party In the
hall were arrested

The sliding doors vvhi h form the entrance
to the auditorium show the effects of the
shooting. The right hand door as the room
is entered Is perforated with the bullets from
a rifle , and a ball alto lodged In the lefi-

door. . Both were fired from the inside ol

the room and are about as high as a man's
head from the door.-

At
.

1 o'clock this morning the Wolcott-
Broad faction applied to Judge Lunt for a
writ of mandamus , compelling Chairman
Sprague. who was appointed by Natlona
Chairman Towue to succeed Chairman
Broad removed , to turn the building over
to Broad. The writ was refused-

."At
.

4 o'clock this morning , " said ex
Mayor Plumb , "we were Inside the opera
house There were twenty-two of us. Sud-

denly a fusillade of shots was fired through
both the front and side doors. Then in a
second the doors were burst open and in
rushed from seventy-five to ICO men. Thtr
was constant firing from all parts of the

1 room , we replying as best we could I sav
3 one man fall , shot through the lungs The
1 carried him to the balcony and laid htm

(

down Ho died a few minutes afterward
Another man was injured 'We were force
out of the building. Sheriff Uojnton an
Chief of Police Gatright were in the fron
ranks of the attacking party "

The police and sheriff's officers assert tha
the attack was made entirely by me
brought from Denver. They say they enl
rushed in after the attack began. It is
peculiar fact , however , that they were al-

on hand.
Chairman Sprague has Issued a statemcn-

in which he sajs that ex-Chairman Broac-
II N Stevens and DeWltt C Webber ar-
ranged with a gang of thugs to come fron
Denver and co-opate: with Sheriff W. S-

Hojnton and the police of Colorado Spring
In seizing the convention hall and turnln-
It over to the anti-Teller faction so that
they might organize and control the conven-
tion

¬

tomorrow.-
DENVER.

.

. Sept 7 Charles Harris , who
was fatally shot this morning in the fight
between factions of the silver republican
partj at Colorado Springs for possession of-

g
lg

the hall In which the state convention is te-

d be held tomorrow , came to Denver five > ears
d ago from Omaha , where he formerly held the

olllce of deputj United States marshil He-
it a carpenter bv trade , about 32 > ears of
' age , and has a wife and two children. For
v a time he was a member of the Denver fire

I depar.ment
. _ J Mr Blood sajs that the armed force whi"h
10 entered the opera house was headed by
11 Sheriff W. S Boynton and frank Howbert ,

if collector of Internal revenue , and policemen
" In uniform , and that four or five of the men

who were in possession of the hall were
R arrested without any warrant or process of

law whatever and thrown into jail Ex-

t

-
, Chairman Broad says he was justified in-

It taVIng forcible pomssion of the opera house
under a lease made with him on August
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WEAK

My world-famed appliance , ( ha Dr. Sandcn ticctric

Belt and Suspensory Attachment , is the only safe and true

remedy for results of Youthful Errors , Losses , Drains , 1m-

potency , Nervous Debility , Lame Back , Varicocele , etc, I

pledge you my word as man and physician , based on an

experience of over 30 years , that there is no case short of

structural decay which cannot be cured by the judicious

use of this life-giving appliance. You wear it at night. It

cures while you sleep. Over $ ,000 cures during 1897.

Write for my-

"Three Classes of ,
" mailed in sealed envelope. It ex-

plains

¬

all

Dr. T. A. SANDEN , 826 Broadway , New York , N. Y.

23 last , which Manager Nve violated by
turning It over to Charles S Sprague.

Sheriff Bojuton allowed the men from
Denver who participated in the riot to
leave the cltj early this morning unmo-
lested

¬

A majorltj of the crowd , which at-

tacked
¬

the theater went to Denver by the
first train The police and other authorities
say they are Ignorant of the Identity of the
murderers. Alter battering in the doors ,

seventy-five men rushed Into the building ,

shooting revolvers The cclTing Is full of
bullet holes The attacking partj shot Into
the air with i hope of frightening the
guards into submission The- guards were
scattered in groups about the auditorium ,

where they could best command the en-

trances
¬

, and thej returned the fire Those
who participated , intimate that no less than
150 shots were fired In the opera house
within a few minutes The smoke was ro
dense in n moment that all shots were- at-

random. . The attacking party finally
reached the center of the house and thu
guards fled to the street.

Charles Harris , the victim of tno shoot-
ing

¬

affair , was a deputy United States mar-
shal

¬

In this district under Brad Slaughter ,

and Is gent-rally remembered here as hiv-
ing

¬

bten a rood officer HP went from this
city to Denver several jcars ago-

.GiMfinor

.

Mount MuniIlittiT. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept 7 Governor
Mount , who was taken h ir.p from his olllce
111 jesterdaj , Is tl grillImpiovcd todav-
Ho will not hfwevtr. be uble to attend
to executive dut PS for sevpial dove The'
governor s condition is thought to be the re-

sult
¬

of the arduous duties of his olllce dur-
ing

¬

the past few months which have cau&cd-
a constant Ftrp'n n 1 Is renons sjstem.-

In

.

Mmr De-pnlle * .

PANA , III Sept 7 Chief Deputy Sheriff
Edmunds with a largo fc rce armed with re-

volvers
¬

and clubs continues in charge of
the city , and additional deputies are being
sworn In as rapidlj as thej can be secured
Sheriff Coburn Is perloui-ly ill A dozen
negro non-union miners came in from the
Sprlngslde mine today and boldly paraded

It's' Easy For You

To own a new plino If yon attend the
mark down piano silo now going on
here theie's a gnat ehaneu lu even
thc e few ofTeiliigs-

An elegant walnut ea e , P.oyal plann
roll fall board duet mti < le desk , tor-

Sl'J'J S'J. c-.T-h and $10 a month ; the-
n gnlar price of this piano Is if'Jjri.-

A
.

Schubeit piano walnut case line
carved panels , duet music rack , roll
name boaid : a lognlar .' '. 'jri piano now

15. Terms. ? 'J3 caMi , Sin p r month.-
A

.

new Krell piano , In elegant Clr-
ensIan

-

walnut , elaborate case , retail
price $100 now only $ - ' ! " - S'J.'i cash , $ KI
per month.

There are others manv other * equally
as peed or better-to fully appteciato
the e piano offVrlnjfs you will have tei
come lo the stole

A. HOSPE ,

d Hn 1513 Douglas

The Cyclone Camera

At SG.OO take n picture 'Axtyam
takes one every i-econd. No othei
camera made can compete with It thi-

tnall blzes that make a picture 'J1 ln < he-

squaie H only S.'livj ; Jtiit as seed n
the lar e one We carry a full line "I-

photoinaphlc supplies and have learnci-
a treat deal by tlence , which w-

are
-

wllllnt ; to tell for the a-kiiiK dev i

opine and printing done In a satlstactorj
manner at the least poibl , cent lift
ti i> of our darl : room to all exposition
vi-ltor > that wi h to develop their ne . .-

ith n e u often ,u you like

TheAloe&PonfoldCoAm-
Btear Photo 3upj - ! on > r.

1401 Farnim Btitet-
Ptxton IloUL

the streets , apparentlj challenging any in-

terference
¬

that witild induce the governor
lo ueiul troops here The ne ocs were
armed

STRIKES A CONFIDENCE GAME

KllKlNhimui l.ciirilH Solllc-

tliliiK
-

of Oiu of Vmi'rlrn'n I'r-

ulliir
-

( IiiMitutIOIIN.

CHICAGO , Sept. 7 A G. Ellingsworth. a
retired merchant of Manchester , England ,

who is making a tour of the United States ,

was robbed of J'OO by a chance acquaintance *

today. The robbery occurred In n down-
town

¬

hotel , the location of which EllmgB-
worth was unable to give the polii e-

.Klllngsworth
.

was on his waj to Wilming-
ton

¬

, III , ftom Toronto , Ont , where he has
been visiting his daughter. While on the
train last night cnrouto to this eitv the
Englishman met a stranger , who stated hn
was a mine pron.oier The two soon btruk
up a friendship and on arriving here the
stranger drove EllmgBworth around the ity-

flnallj landing at a hotel where they took n
room without registering After entrrlng
the room , the stranger told Elllngsworth he
had a deal that had to be closed out bi fore
S o clock , and as the barks were not open
he needed jro , as he was short of ea li IIo-

askfd the Englishman for the monev giving
a $ l,000-bond of the Drnvcr Gold Mln tig
company as security Ellingsworth handfd
the stranger the key to his valise which
contained f'OO , and told him to take the
monej out pf It. When the stranger left
the- room the Engl'shman' laid down on the
bed to rest After an hour had elapsed and
his friend had not returned , ElllncsworUi
became suspicious and , going to his
opened It , to find he had been robbed

Vrlirnt! nl ( . . . It. l'iirnil .

CINCINNATI. Sept 7 "urliiR tin Grand
Army of the Itopublic ' 1 General < urtm ,
lollce comlEFs'oner' f IU fiulo , was linger-
oufly

-
hurt His horse- fell The general's

spine is believed to bo seriously injured


